[Effects of shortened mandibular dental arch on human brain activity during chewing: an fMRI study].
According to the shortened dental arch concept, missing molars should not always be restored with prosthetic treatment. A shortened dental arch with missing molars is associated with a decrease in masticatory function. However, it is not known whether a shortened dental arch influences brain activity during chewing. This study aimed to clarify the effect of posterior arch length of mandibular bilateral distal extension removable partial dentures (RPDs) on brain activity during chewing. Eleven subjects with bilaterally missing mandibular molars (mean age, 66.1 years) participated in the study. RPDs with full dental arch and shortened dental arch were fabricated and brain activity during gum chewing under each dental condition was measured using functional magnetic resonance imaging. Brain activation during gum chewing with the full dental arch was observed in the middle frontal gyrus, primary sensorimotor cortex extending to the premotor cortex, supplementary motor area, putamen, insula and cerebellum. However, activation of the middle frontal gyrus was not observed during gum chewing with the shortened dental arch. The results of this study suggest that human brain activity during chewing in the middle frontal gyrus may be associated with chewing in the presence of the molar region.